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AUTO LINE TO

LAKE TO OPEN

First Auto to Crater Starts Tumor- -

row ni)iilnr Scrvlcii by Antonio- -

lillu to Crater Laku Will Ik Insll

tutiul hy Company.

.1. 0. Muff, IcMiit ui ti tut Kr of tho
('uilxr l.uldi TitiiiMi(iilatloii tniiipiiiiy

uiiiiooiicoh I hut tlm M'culur unto llUl!'l
lino will ln njmiu'il Id tlm lulu) Thiirn
iltiy null iiIiik ut Held ii in. Aftiir
Hint tliti iiiiln iiurvlro to tin Inlm will
rillltlllllll until I ho Itllil (if Hill MKIIMIII

'I'lin iiiihIm inn now In hIiiihi In
iiiiliniiiililli'ii mill tlm tti'ii- -

llllll Will WHill III (III III fllll lllllHt.
Work tin I'nili'r l.nlt l)il?, tint

linti'l llin loiupmiy lu liiillilluc, ut tin
rim of tint riuliT, will In' ioiiiiiii'Ui'kiI
u tin I n ni'Xl VM'nlt, when ti party of
Hluiut iiiiihiuiH ;o tlmro to rniiiiiliilit
tint work Htm It'll liuil nt'iimni Tlm
iitonu (uuniliiHouH mill u purl of tin
ntiiiio wall vu'ik flulnlmil In I'.Mt), anil
It Ih tint liitiiiitlou iif tin cuiiipmiy to
Iiiimi the wiiIIh mill I "(if of tin' hiiti'l
riulHlii'il In hIx wfi'litt' t linn. Thin ho-tn- l,

which In liulll nl mi I'l'iviilloii of
7.UH0 fi'ct. Iiiim a Mpli'iidld vlw of all
tint iturroiintllni: romiiry. II will hnv
a Inrit" imm'tiilily hall, ami tlm illtilui:
loom will iitTiiiiiinoilitto 100 i;imnlK.

MiimmIii rirujihuvH will hn tl

In liolli of (lumti rouiiiK for
Hut li"ii"tlt of tint tuurlittri, mill a

lurK'T uiut will tin Inillt uiitnldii for
tlin iniiipflri'M which u r ii mo Hindi a
part of tint trip to tint In Id'.

llmlilliiK, piovltiloiiH mitl other hup-plli'-

for Hut rcHiirt ant Imliu; Hhlppcil

tlmro dully la tttimiimr ami auto, ami
pri'piwatlniiM urn IuiIuk iiiiiiIii to taku
earn of a larKu rrowil. Kviry Indica-

tion polntH to a heavy tourlHl truvl
UiIh )''iir. mul Hio coinpuiiy IiiIouiIh

to hitvo aiupli) iircoiiiiiitiiliitlniiM for
all.

SOUTHERN OREGON PIONEER,
SILAS KILGORE. DEAD

SiliiH Wright Kili"1', turn of li

htM known of tin' iiinuoi-rr- t ol' tin
Klmuatli I'liiiutrv ami tint Hogim Hiv-- t

valli'V, illfil newt 70, lit lint HtMiry

Duiicmi iiiim'Ii in 'wr Lnugi-- val-

ley, .SiiiuIiiv morning ittler it n ittlni'k
of ilinliett'H liiNtuiK tor rive dn.VH.

lie wan it hoii of JmuitH Ivllyturo,

a pioneer of Hut Itogint Kiver valley,

'ami oiio of tin' iiioHt iiifltitiiliit) of
tin eaily-ila- y hi'IIIith in Orrguii. In
IHU I llu "on left llut Nugim Itiver
valley with an ox teniii for tint Khun-ut- li

lemon, mul Hint Miiuie year, ill
piirliierMliii with one Meeuiii, lie

eoiiHtrueteil (lie firnt hlitlgn iiciiihh
Link river, liewiiiK out llu tuiilier to
lie useil in Die work.

Kilu'uie later entered tin Indian
Kervico, mul wiik I'unneeteil with the
Yiiinitx y for two jt'iir. Af-

ter retiriutf from llu' Indian nerviee
lie nettled at l.iingfll viilley, where he
rciniiiueil until liU death, pniniincnl
in the work for the intc renin of Khun-nt- h

utility, mul one of tint iiwiht wih-htmitl-

I'ilireim ill Ihu liouiularv ol
the county,

COMPLETING SURVEY OF
CRATER LAKE PARK

The work of iimkiiii; a iiieliiniuiny
Hiirvnv for i mul work in ('inter hake
National park, which wiih coinuicnccd
liiht Hiiininer liy the pivuriinii'iil

is soon In he taken up ngnin
mid completed. Surveyor ('. K.

Spurry has rnaehed ('niter Lake
park, where tin will Kccuro the Imrrit'i
and other emiipiui; ncccHHoiicH to he
lined hy the party of Ifi. AHxihtmtt

Kuiueer William (I. ('nrroll, in

I'tuirp) if llu piuty, will itrrivo lnltr
in the week,

The work outlined for (!uh season
includes tint fuirvityini; of n connccl-iiil,- '

road hetween .Mount Scott mid
Sand cicek. and uiiollicr to Cuscmle
HpriiiK'H, Ahoul nix weekH lime, will
hit ui'cesHiirv for tint party lo finish
tlutlr work. I,ast year thiH parly mir-veye- d

a roud uroiiml llut rim of the
('inter, mid llu' work IIiIh year is thai
of providiui; for oulK'ne; ioiuIh,

COSTLIER STABLES FOR
PRESIDENT TAFT'S COW

WASHINGTON. I). C, July III.

If plaint of llut iliHtiict Hiipt'i-iiitt'iitleii-
l

of piihlio hiiildiucrt mid ci'oiiikIk are
followed, tint little rod liriek Htiihltt

wht'iii. Paulino.. WayiiP,, presidont
Tafl'rt vow, in hunted, will lut lorn
down. It is phiiint't to ort'tit ctistlior
ImiltliiiKN whero Ilia present White
limine hIiiIiIch now utiind.

CITY NOTICES.
KHBOI.XJTXOH.

llu It resolved hy tho ulty council of
the city of Mcilrnrilt

That It . Ih the Intention of thn coun-
cil to cutiHi Koiith Ivy Htrcnt from
Kllthth Htreet lo i:tlh Htrcnt In mild ulty
to liu Improved hy pluulmc on both Hides
or Hitld Htreet a citniiri'ln curb ami mitti'i'
mill liy phiulm; tho hiiiiiu for it width of
"Id feet with asphalt pitvoiiieiil, con-
sisting or a Unco Iniih iiHiilinlllti fiiii-til'cl- o

Iiiiho uud it njin Inch iiHiiliitltlo
wearing surface, nil In iit'tinrdniittn with
tho KI'lH'I'lll H letillli'HtltiiiH tirt'imieu
the nllv Hnuliii-e- r of milil cltv. mul With

COUNTY NOTICES.

Illlllllolllll Hpl'I'IflCllllllllll, llll' (III fllll III
till! Officii Of llll' ClIV lllMlflllir (If Hit til
ulty, ami iiNNemi tlm lmimI lln'iiof on tlin
piiipni'iy iiiijiiiii'in in Mini iiiiprnvn
tiii'iil

'I'Im' eiiiiiinll will incut ul llin council
cliiiiiilii'i' In IIik city hull In miIiI uliy on
III" Zfilh iluy of .fuly. tint, ut 7.3U p.
in ut which lime nil pioti'nlrt iikiiIiihI
the llliilllliu of niiIiI IniproVi'llli'llI mill
III" IIIIHI'KHlllH UT III" CIIHl llll'lror, UK

iroieNii i . will he loiinl
'I'hii )lly iceiinliT In limi'hy onli'Hil

In imiIiIIkIi thin M'moIiiIIiii linen in the
Dully Mull 't'llhuiM', it iicwxiiiipnr of
vuliciul eltciihilliiii In niiIiI city, mul to
liunl Ihu union UN ti'im leil hv Ihu chnr
ti'l'. III IciinI lull 1 ' M hi' fill ii Ihu ihttli
nf Mil hi liim-- l IIU

The toll I'l'lnu li'hiililtloa wiih jiiimhiiI
hy Ih" city council or the city or Miil-fon- l,

Oh'koii. on the 7lh iluy or July,
nui, ny i mi roiiowiiiK vine.

.Mirilrli uye. Will) uyi. Willllililll liyp,
KliU'l Ick aye, lllfcil almi'Mt, iilnl Millar

Approveil July Hit. IHU
W II. f'ANON,

AllMit: Mayor.
IIMIIMIIT V TKI.r'CK,

flly Iticonli-- r

IlKHOl.t'TIO.V.
lie It rt'riolveil hy tint cl'y council

of Hut city of Mmlforil:
That It Ih Hut Intention or tlm

council to ciiiikii alloy from Itlvitritlilu
aveiiuit to nlM'y In liloeli 'Ut hiitwecli
Hoi'iilh Mtiei-- t mul KIkIiIIi Htrcnt
In mtlit city to tin Improved
liy platim; on lioth hIiIch of mild
nl i cot a roiicretu rurli ami icultttr
ami hy puvlni; tlm hiiiiio for a width
Of 2l fee' Willi IIHpllltlt pitvoiuout,
coiiKlHtlm; of a four Inch imphallli
enncreto himo and a min and om- -

half Inch aiiphalttu wearliiK nurfiieo.
ull In iieconliihco with Hut K"ueral
HpeclflcatlouH prop.in'il liy Hid city
'iiKlneor of unlit city, and with

Hiieclflentlmiit iiuhinllteil hy
Ihu Clark mid lleiiery Cnmttructloii
Cointiaiiy. hnth of which, m'mtral and
additional HpeclflcatlouH, am on fllu
In Hut officii of tlm city recorder of
Hitld city, ami rniHopu Hid cont there
of on Hiu propvrty adjacent to milil
liiiprovi'iut'iit.

Tito council wltl meet at Hut coun
cil I'hauilier In Hie city hall In mild
rlty on Hut 'J nth day of July, l'Jll.
at 7 : H 0 p, in., at wlileli tlino all pro
lentil iiKalnnt the imtkliiK of Mild I in
proveineiit ami Hut uhhchmIiik of the
cont thereof, an aforesaid, will lie
heard.

Tint rlty recorder In hereliy or-

dered to puiiIIhIi HiIh ri'itoliitloii once
In the Dally Mall Trlhiiho, a ikiwh-pap- er

of i;eneral circulation In mild
t liy, ami to pom tint hiiiiio an re-

linked by Hut charter, at leant ten
iJayH liufori; ihu date, of Hitld nieet-lii- k.

Tint foreKoliiK renoltitlon wnn lumii-e- d

liy tint city council of Hut rlty
of Medford. Urei'.ou, on thn 7th day
of July, lit 11, hy thn following
ot:

Miirrlck nyo, Watt nye. Worlinan
ay, Kninrlck iiyt. Klfert aliKent, and
Millar nyo,

Approvi'd July Sth. 1911.
W. II. CANON,

AtteHf Mayor.
iioitKiiT w. ti:m'i:h,

City Itecordor.

ItlvSOIil'TIDN.
Hit It rcHiilved hy Hut city council

of the city of Medford:
Thai ll Ih Hiu Intention of the

council to nut ho Alley from ICIuhth
Htreet to a point 75 feot front
Si'Vi'itth street la block twenty
In Hitld ulty to bo Improved
by plncliiK on both ldu of Hitld

Htreet a conrreto curb ami pitter
and by pavliiK Hut Hniuo for a width
of 'JO feet with miphall paveinrnt,
coiiHlHtlUK of a four Inch anphiiltlr
concrete huue and a one and unit-ha- lf

Inch attplmltli' wearlnn surfneo.
all In accordaiii'tt with the nenernl
HpeclflcatlouH prepnreil by the city
I'ttKlueer of mild cMy, and with ad-

ditional HpeclflcatlouH Ktibmltted by
the t'lark ami lleiiery CoiiHlructlon
Coitipauy, both of which, Keuural and
addltlomtl HpeclflcatlouH, arc on flic
In the office of Hut rlty recorder of
Maid city, and iiHxenn Hut cimt there-
of on tint property adjacent to mild
Improvement.

Tlit council will meet nl Hut coun-
cil chamber In thn city hall In mild
city on thn :Tth day of July. 1!U,
at 7: UO p, ut,, at which 1 1 mo all pro-Ii'h- Ik

iiKitlmit Hut iiutkltiK of mild Im-

provement ami Hiu iihhchhIiik of Hitt
cOHt thereof, iih aforenald, will bn
heard.

Thn city recorder Ih hereby
to publish thin rcHolutlon once

In the Dally Mall Trlbtititi, a iiiiwh-pap- er

of Kcnerat circulation In mild
city, and to punt tho Httuio iih

by Hut charter, at leant ten
ilayH bcforti tho tlato of mild ineot-lii-

Tint forei;oluK rcHolutlon wn pitHH-e- d

by the city council of tint city
of Medford, Oregon, on tho 7th tiny
of July, 11U1, by Hut following
vote:

Merrick aye, Watt ayo. Worlinan
aye. lOmerlcl; aye, Klfert itlment, and
Mlllnr aye.

Approved July Sth. 1911.
V. II. CANON,

AtteHt: Mayor.
ItOIIHItT W. TL2I.Ki:U,

City Kocordor.

ItKHOIil'TIO.V.
Hn It resolved by tho city council

of tho city of Medford:
That It Is tho Intention of tho

council to caiiso ultey in block 21
from Central iivonitu to alloy run-
ning North uud South through block
21 iu said city to bo Improved
hy placing on both sides of said
street n enncreto curb and gutter
and hy paving tho saino for n width
of 20 feet with asphalt pavement,
consisting of a four Inch iisphiiltlc
coucrt'to huso ami u ono and ono
half Inch asphaltltt wearing Hurfaco,
all lit iirrordiuico with tho gouoral
spot'ltlciitlous propnrod by, tlm oily
engineer oi sniti cny, ami wiiu itl

Hiioclficatlons submitted hy
tho Clark and Hcnory Construction
Company, both of which, gonural and
additional spt'tiflcatlouH, uro o fllu
In tho officii of tho city recorder of
mild city, anil iishchh tho cost thoro-o- f

on tho proporty adjacent to said
Improvement.

Tho council will moot nt tho coun
cil chamber In tho ulty hull In nuld
city on tho 25th day of July, 1911,
at 7:30 p, in,, at which timo all pro-

tests against tho making of unlit Im
provement and tho nssosslnB of tho
cost thurttur, us aforesaid, will bo
heard,

Tho city riiconlor la horohy or
dered to puhllHli this resolution otico
In tlm Dally Mall Trltiiiiio, a news- -

circulation In mildaiiilltloiiiii HPiicirieutioim Hiiiiiiilttpd by piimir of gonunitt
the t'luik mul llenury t'tiiiHtiiuitloiil',,', lilnx, to ,UBl ,llu
Cuiiipiiny, both ut wlioi, Boiioral ami sumo us

MEDFORD TfATTi TRTBTINE, MEDFORD, OREGON, THURSDAY, JULY .3,1011.

CITY NOTICES.
iiiliii(l hy tint charter, nl leant ton
ilayH hiiioiu tho ditto of mild moot-Ili-

Tint fori'itolm; reHoliitlon wiih pnttH-e- d

by Ihu city council of Hut city
of Medford, Oii'uon, on I ho 7lh day
of July, ION, hy tlm following
votn:

Mnrrlck ityn, Watt ayu, Worlinan
.tyit, Kimirlck ayo, Klfeit aliHutit, and
Millar ayo.

Appioved July Kth, 11)11,
W. II. CANON,

Alteiit: Mayor.
ItOIIICKT W. THhKKH,

City Iturorder.

HiMoi.trrioN,
Ho It reiiolvoil by tlm city council

of tlm city of Medford:
That It Ih the Intention of Hut

council to eniimi I'lr Htreet from
Hlxth Htreet to JackHon Htreet
In mild rlty to bit Improved
ny piaciiiK on imlli hIiIoh of mild
Hireel a conciolo curb and Kiitlcr
ami by pnvliu: Dm Hitimt for a width
of .'If! feet with itHphalt piWitmcut,
coiiHintiui; of a four Inch UHplialtlr
coucriitii luiHtt ami n one ami one
half Inch aHphaltle wearliiK Hiirfncit,
all In accordance with tlm m'ticrnl
Hiu'iifJcatloiiH prepared by tho city
t'UKlmmr of mild city, and with ad
tlltloual HpeclflcatlouH Hiibmlttd by
iim cinrx ami lleiiery CoiiHtructlun
t'oinpany, both of which, Kenornl and
atitiitiomtl HpeclflcatlmiH. ant on fit
In tho offleo of tlm city recorder of
Hitld city, and iihhchh tho cont there
of on Hiu property adjacent to Haiti
improvement.

Tin council will meet nt Hie conn
ell chamber In Hut city hall In Raid
city on the Jalli ,jay of July, mn
at 7::io p. m , at which tlmu all pro- -

iohih iikiiiiiri uio iiuiKiiu: of Haul im-
provement mid the aHHi'HHliiK of the
cont thereof, iih uforemtld, will be
hoard.

Tho city recorder Ih hereby or
tiered to piibllHh thin rcHolutlon once
In Hie Dally Matt Tribune, a newn
paper of Keneral circulation In Haiti
city, and to pont tho name an re
iiulrt'd by the charter, nt Icaat ten
ilayH herore the ditto of Haul meet-I- n

k.
Tho forei;oluK rcHolutlon wna jinHit-e- d

by tlm city council of tho city
of Medford, Ori'KOn, on tho 7th day
of July, l'Jll, by Hut followltiK
votnj

Merrick aye. Watt nye, Worlinan
aye, Knierlck aye, Klfert nbHcnt, and
.Mlllnr aye.

Approved July Sth, 1911.
W. II. CANON,

Atlent: Mayor.
ItOIIKKT W. TKLKKIt,

City Iteconlttr.

ItlWOIiUTIO.V.
Ho It rt'HOlved by tho city council

of tho city of Medford:
That ll la tho Intention of the

council to catiHo alley through block
21 from Kant Main Htreut to Sixth
Htreet In mild city to bo Improved
by plnclm: on both HldeH of said
Htreel a concrete curb and gutter
and by paving the name for a width
of 20 feet with nphalt pavement.
couhIhIIuk of a four Inch nsphnltlc
conrreto bane ami n ono nnd ono--
half Inch anphnltlc wearing Htirfaco.
all In accordance with tho Keneral
HpeclflcatlouH prepared ,by the city
engineer of mild city, nnd with ad-
ditional HpeclflcatlouH Htibmltted by
the Clark nnd Hcnory Construction
Company, both of which, general and
additional Hpeclflcatlomt, uro on flic
In tho office of llin city recorder of
Ha Id city, and iihhchs tho cost there-
of on the property adjacent to said
Improvement.

The council will meet nt tho coun-
cil chamber In tho city hall lit mild
city on tho 2rlh day of July, 1911.
at 7. HO p, m , at which tluto nil pro-tcHt-

agalmit tho making of mild Im-

provement and tho aHKcHsIng of the
cont thereof, au aforesaid, will be
heard.

Tho city recorder Is horeby or-
dered lo publlHli this resolution once
In tho Dally Mull Tribune, a nowH-pap- er

of general circulation In said
city, and to post tho sanio ns

by the charter, at least ton
tliiyii before tho ditto of said meet-I- n

g.
Tho foregoing resolution was pass-

ed by tho city council of tho city
of Medford, Oregon, on tho 7th day
of July, 1911, by tho following
vote:

Merrick aye, Watt nyo, Wortman
aye, limerick aye, Klfert absent, and
Millar aye.

Approved July Sth, 1911.
W. II. CANON,

AtteHt: Mayor.
HOHRItT W. TKLFKU,

City Itecordor.

UKSOMITIOX.
He It resolved by tho city council

of tho city of Medford:
That It Is the Intention nf tho

council to causo Fifth street from
Front street to Riverside uvonuo
In said city to bo Improved
by placing on both sides of said
Htreet n ('microti) i'iirli nnil

by
of 40 feet with asphalt pavomont,
consisting of a four Inch nsphnltlc
concrete base and ono and ono-ha- lf

Inch asphaltlc wearing surfneo,
all In accordance with tho goncrnl
specifications prepared by tho city
engineer of said city, and with ad-
ditional specifications submitted
tho llenery Construction
Company, both of which, general
additional specifications, uro on tile
In tho office of city rocordor of
mild city, and assess tho cost thoro- -
of on tho proporty adjacent to said
Improvement.

Tho council will moot nt thn coun-
cil chamber In tho city hall Iu said
city on tho 25th tiny of July, 1911,
at 7:30 p. m., at which tlmo all pro-
tests against tho making of said Im-

provement and Hlo nssesslng of tho
cost thereof, ns nforosald, will bo
heard.

Tho city rocordor Is horohy d,

to publish this resolution once
Iu tho Dally Mall Trlutino, a

of genera) circulation In said
city, and to post tho samo ns re-
quired by charter, ut toast ten
days boforo tho dnto of said

Tho forogolng resolution was
hy tho city council of tho city

of Medford, Oregon, on tho 7th dny
of July, 1911, hy tho following
voto:

Merrick nvo. Watt nvo. Wortmnii
.. ... imiiw m q

CITY NOTICES.

Millar aye,
Approved July 8th. 1911.

W. II CANON,
Attest: Mayor.

iionrciiT W. TBI.I-'KIt- ,

City Itecordor.

OltniNA.N'CK No, rl!7.
An ordlmuice authorizing the on-(-

lug Into a contract on behalf of
tho city of Medford, Oregon, for Im-

proving, curbing and paving certain
iitreotH of mild city, with tho Clark
and llenery Construction Company,
a California Corporation

Tho city of Medrord doth ordain
as follows:

Kectlon 1. Thn mayor and recorder
of tho city of Mfdrord, aro hereby
authorised and directed to enter In-

to a contract on behalf of nuld city,
with tho and llenery Construc-
tion Company, n California Corpora-
tion, In the following form, and mild
act by nald mayor uud recorder Is
horeby expressly ratified, authorized
and confirmed:

This agreement, made and entered
Into HiIh . . day of 1 'J 1 1 ,
by and between tho Clark and llenery
CouHtructlou Company, a California
Corporation, horolnufier called the
contractor, party of the first part,
and tho city of Medford, Oregon, a
municipal corporation exlHtlng under
tho laws of tho state of Oregon,

of tho second part, hereinafter
ealleij tho city.

Wltnoflsoth: That the said contrac-
tor for and In comildurutlon of the
payments to bo made and tho coven-
ants to bo kont by the city herein-
after set forth, does hereby covenant
and agree to furnlili all materials
and do all tho work of excavating,
rilling, paving with asphalt, curbing
and Installing Inlets, catch basins,
monument cases, meter boxes, pipe
ami all other work

oil mul
and

specified.

1.

5!

4.

7.
S.
9.

STItELT

nntl mntnrtnlM

affected.

street

create,

contract,

nnrtlnnn.
width here- - proper

Inafter

St., Vermont
from

Ave.
Heatty Ave.

from Howard
10th St...

from Genesee Roosevelt
Hamilton from St.. 30'

D'AdJou
Mistletoe from St...

Peach
Newtown from 10th

Minnesota Ave. Roosevelt
Alloy block Alley

nnd through
Alloy through block Main

Alloy
through

block and
Street

Front Riverside Ave...

Roosevelt Ave. from
Doulcvard

Sherman

Said work shall bo done accor-
dance with general specifications
for said work heretofore prepared

city engineer said city, which
office

city rocorder said city and
shall laid either Inch

asphaltlc concrete base and
Inch asphaltlc wearing
with inch asphaltlc concrete base
and Inch wearing surfneo
said city shall elect. Tho city

right either
said forms said pavement each

any of above mentioned streets
and make election time be-

fore contractor ready start
Work partlculur street. Said
pavement shall laid nnd work done

accordance with
therefore hereinbefore submitted
tho contractor city, which

city recorder said
city provided that that

tho general sub-inltto- d

tho city engineer which
luto maintaining pavement

period flvo years bo cop-sldor-

stricken frm said specifica-
tions thereof.

Tho contractor agrees perform
of said flrst-cluB- S

workmanltko manner under tho
and of

glneer of said provided that
any misunderstanding

agreement contractor
and snld ongluecr tho Interpre-
tation of specifications, tho mat-to- r

shall referred and deter-
mined city council of said

Tho contractor agrees
will proceed with

and paving samo for width slgnated cltr

Clark and
and

hows-papo- r

pn"

Clark

party

offleo

consideration whereof
agrees to pny tho contractor such

and materials following
namely:

For excavation, cubic yard
For curved, armour-

ed curb, por foot....
For straight, concroto curb

nnd gutter, per
For pavomont, consisting

of four Inch asphaltlc con-
croto base and nnd

Inch fisphaltla
wearing surfneo, per

For pavement consisting
Inch uspIiulttQ con-

croto bnso Inch
wearing surfaco per
yard

For furnishing and laying
Inch cast Iron pipe,
toot

For furnishing and laying
Inch vltrlflod pipe,

llu foot
For furnishing and

Inch cast Iron pipe, por
foot

furnishing nnd laying
Inch vltrlflod sowor pipe,

foot

1.71

1.50

1.00

1.35

.05
Catch basins, each 21,00
Standard monument

ouch 2.00
Standard Motor Uoxes, onch. 3.75

Tho contractor shall look for pay- -
ayo. Wmorlck uyo, Elfort nusout, uud mom ou7 luun rosorvou,

CITY NOTICES.

ected and paid Into city troas-ir- y

for that purpono nnd will not
require, city of Medford any
egnl oHhtwiro,

same out of any other fund, ex-'e- pt

provided for charter,
miens salt) city shall fall neglect

provide such funds by valid
upon property

The contractor further agrees that
lie will tho tirno the same of-er-

for sale according law sub-
mit bona fldo offer of par and ac-
crued Interest and will purchase at
laid price tho option of said city

Improvement bonds which may
Issued said city pur-iiia- ut

for payment the
work nbovo provided for.

Upon completion of the Im
provement upon accord-
ing tho contract, tho city shall
forthwith the work done and
performed by contractor and this
'.untract shall bo extent of
tho work done and performed
ildercd consumated and city
shall forthwith proceed to
.Ion provided for law, upon
property benefitted such Improve-
ment, uulesH such assoHstnent shall
havo been previously created and
levied.

The shall receive war
rants to the amount of (80)
per cent of tho work completed each
month and warrants tho balance
of twenty cent shall bo
mod upon tho completion of
contract; said warrants bo

from money paid into
deemed from tho sale of Improvement
particular fund upon which mild war
rants drawn.

Tho
furnish bond for the faithful per
formauce of this to bo ap

herewith Hiu MtrcotH Thousand

casos,

contractor

contractor hereby agrees

proved city council said
city, for sum of Twenty-fiv- e

of streetM, for the guaranteeing in
faithful performance or this

N. Orapo St. St 40
8. Ivy St. Sth to 13th St 40
Itoso from 7th 4th St. 30

St. from Centra) to Manzanlta 30
Dennett Ave. Roosevelt. 30

from Oakdalo Holly 3C
Washington St. 3G

St. Oakdalo to Oleson
Oleson St. from 2nd to St 30

10. 3rd St. from to Apple .. 3G
11. St. Main St. to 10th 30
12. S. St. from Main St. to 8th St. 30

St. Main St. to St. .. 30
1 Hartlett St. from 8th St. to 9th St 40
15. Oratigu St. from 10th 11th St. .. 30
1C. St. . . 30
17. In 21 from Central run-

ning N. S. block 21 20
18. 21 from E. St.

St 20
19. from 8th St. a point 75 feet from

7th St. block 20 20
20. Alley In 20 between 7th SU 8th

k,.., 20
21. 5th St. from to 40'
22. Kir St. from Oth Jackson St 3C
23. K. Main to Jack-

son 30
24. St. from Genesea St. to Stark

Street 30

In
tho

by
tho of
uro now on file In of the

of tho pav-
ing bo with a 4

a 1 Vt

surface or
a 3

a 1 as the
re-

serving tho use of
of on

or tho
to at any
tho Is to

on n
be

In tho specifications
by

to tho
specifications aro now on filo In tho

of tho of
however por-

tion of specifications
by ro- -

to the for
a of Bhnll

nnd bo no part
to

all work In a
dl

rectlou supervision tho en- -

city, In
cuso or dis

between tho
to

tho
bo to

by tho
city.

furthor that
It tho work ub do- -

tho a by tho

a

by

tho

tho

In tho city
for

work at tho
prices,

per
concrete

Hn

Hn root, . . .

all
a

a ono
one-ha- lt

square
yurd

all
of a 3

and 1
Bcjuaro

6
por llu

6
Bowor

por
laying 8

Hn
, . , . ,

For S

por Hn , . . . .

.50

.

.. ..... .. -- , ...... ..
ro- - to "o cot- - r

the

tho by
process or to pay

ho
as by the

or
o

at aro
lo

u

at
ill
io legally by

to law tho of

tho
each

to
accept

the
to the

con- -

the
thn

by tho
by

eighty

for
(20) per Is

the
to

or tho

aro
to

a

by the of
the

Cth to

St. to

to
St. W. to

to

St. 4th
St. St.

..
13.

4.
St. to

Geneva to
to

to 6th
to

to
St.

tho

(25, 000.00)

contract
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&
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io
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3G
36

Inch
Inch
Inch
Inch
Inch
inch
Inch
Inch
Inch
inch
Inch
Incn
Inch
Inch
Inch
Inch

Inch

Inch

Inch

Inch
Inch
Inch

Inch

Inch

form

Pa

Inch
Inch
Inch
Inch
Inch
Inch
Inch
Inch
Inch
Inch
Inch
inch
inch
Inch
inch
Inch

In.

1V4 In.

tt In.

In.
1M In.

li In.

1& In.

Inch

and further Indemnifying tho city of
Medford against any claims or Ileus
for labor, work or material, on ac
count of material
men, laborers, and mechanics fur-
nishing labor or material on this con
tract.

In witness whereof, said parties
havo caused these presents to be
signed In duplicate by their respec-
tive officers and their respectivo cor-
porate seals to bo hereto affixed this
. . day of 1911.

Attest:

Dollars

By ..
CITY

By ...

City Recorder.

a
3
3
3
3
3

the

1

1

1

1

OF MEDFORD.

Mayor.

Tho foregoing ordinance was pass
ed ny cue city council of the city
or Medford, Oregon, on tho 7th day
of July, 1911, by tho following
vote:

Merrick nye, Watt ayo, Wortman
ayo, Emerlck ayo, Elfert absent, and
Millar ayo.

Approved July Srn. 1911.
W. II. CANON.

Attest: Mayor.
ROBERT W. TELFER.

City Recorder.

lNur Oakland, California
The only, Woman'i Colltgc on the PaclGe Coat.
Chartercjl 18S5. .Near two great Univeritici.
Ideal climate throughout the year. Kntraucc
mil graduation requirement equivalent to
inujc oi aiauioru aim iimeraity ot California.
Laboratories for science ith modem eiuir.
meat. hxcellent 'opiiortuiiilles for home
economics, library atujy, music and art.
Modem gymnasium. Special care for health
si students, r life. President, tuella
Clay Carson. A. Jt I.ltt. D.. LL, D. For
atalogue address Secretary, Mills College t'.

ll,, California.

p p Ww wSwmWKCm i

The warm weather will iooa

bo here. We havo tho nocos-sar- y

requlremonU to make

work easy In warm weathor.

Bee ub for the host ot ELEC-TRI- O

FANS and tho beat of

price. .

SOUTHERN OREGON

ELECTRIC CO.
S7 SOUTH CENTItAL.

WrGT 0&r&r&G&&1r&rrw'&r&&9

ThoRe dull headaches corno from eyo strain?
My headache glasses relievo glvu to your eyes tho atten-

tion they deserve.
N'll tlmn lit., llin npannnl rVnail1f 9

DR.

PAGE THRE1Q

Did It Ever Occur to You

RICKERT
Eyesight Specialist. Over Kentner's. f

THE REX MARKET
VK AIM TO HKhh TIIK IIE8T MBAT IN TUB CITV, ANII AI,L
VB AHK TO i'HOVB IT IH A TRIAL.

Isn't this a fair propoitltlon7 r ") Fflfc J'g:

10 lb. Pail Lard $1.20
5 lb. Pail, 65c 3 lb. Pail 40c
Vac. l'liono 3071. Homo 141.

PLUMBING
STEAM AND HOT WATER HEATING

Z All Work Guaranteed Prices Reasonable

28 IIOWAIM) MX)CK, ENTRANCE ON 9th STREET. PHONE SM

40m04Mf0M404Uf044f004HUHf4f0440

FANS
They aro healthful

F FThey ro sanitary

A. They are comfortable A

Tliey coat one-ha- lf ccat aa
hour to rua

N ' 1ST
They are Just the thlBg to 1

keep your customer la
"

t, good humor

Thea why aot buy one?

Call at the Electric Building
209 West Main

and Examine the Large Stock

ROGUE RIVER
ELECTRIC CO.

NEWPORT
--YAQUINA BAY--

Oregon's Matchless Beach Resort

The Place to Go for Perfect Rest and Every Conceiv-
able Form of Healthful and Delightful Recreation

ITS FACILITIES ARE COMPLETE Best of food
and an abundance of it. Fresh water from the moun-
tain streams. All modern necessities, such as tele-
graph, telephone, markets freshly provided every
day. Fuel in abundance. Cottages partly furnished
or unfurnished to be had cheaply. Strict municipal
sanitary regulations.

NEWPORT is reached by way of tho Southern Pa- -
cific to Albany or Corvallis, thence Corvallis & East-
ern R. R. Train service daily and the trip a pleasure
throughout t x

FARE FROM MEDFORD

Season six-mont- ticket $11.10
4t.

Our elaborate now Summer Book gives a concise
description of Nbwport, including a list of hotels,
their capacitv and rates. Call on, telephone or write
A. S. ROSENBAUM, Local Agont, Medford.

WM. McMURRAY

General Passenger Agont, Portland, Oregpn '
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